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libres de melange sont deduites. Les carbures ternaires
et quaternaires sont assernbles avec leur constantes
reticulaires et les enthalpies libres de formation sont
estimees des diagrammes des phases.
Isotherme und Konzentrations-Schnitte der Phasen-
diagramme ternärer und quarternärer Systeme U -M-C,
Pu-M-C, U-Pu-M-C, U-M1-M2-C und Pu-M1-M2-C
werden beschrieben. Die Mischbarkeit von UC und
PuC mit anderen binären Karbiden wird diskutiert,
Des sections isothermes et de concentration des und freie MischungsenthaJp~~_w:erden--abgeleitet.----­
c!i:iJ,~a:rnrtles_des_ -phas8s--tel'uaires---et- 'lua:tern-aITes vie ternären und quarternären Karbide werden mit
U-M-C, Pu-M-C, U-Pu-M-C, U-M1-M2-C et Pu-M1-M2-C ihren Gitterparametern zusammengestellt und die
sont decrites, La miscibilitö d'UC et de PuC avec freien Bildungsenthalpien aus den Phasendiagrammen
d'autres carbures binaires est discutee et des enthalpies abgeschätzt.
Isothermal and concentration sections of the phase
diagrams of ternary and quaternary systems U-M-C,
Pu-M-C, U-Pu-M-C, U-M1-M2-C, and PU-MI-M2-C are
described. The miscibility of UC and PuC with other
binary carbides is discussed and the free enthalpies
of mixing are given. The ternary and quaternary
carbides and their lattice constants are eompiled. The
free enthalpies of formation of these compounds are
estimated from the phase diagrams.
Introduction and explanatory notes
The mixed carbide (U, Pu)C is considered as
promising nuclear fuel for fast breeding reactors.
Consequently muoh research on the actinide
carbides of systems containing these compounds
has been done, The acute interest in a dis-
cussion and compilation, e.g. of thermodynamic
data, is reflected in the discussions of a
panel held at the IAEA in Vienna from 9 - 13
September 1968. This panel was concerned with
thermodynamics of the binary systems U-C
and Pu-C, as well as with thermodynamics of
ternary systems, namely those of U-C-N,
Pu-C-N, U-C-O, Pu-C-O, and U-Pu-C. These
systems, therefore, will not be dealt with in
detail in this paper. We refer to the Technical
Report of the IAEA 1).
Moreover, it seems to be essential with
regard to problems such as burn-up behaviour
or compatibility studies with cladding materials,
to give a survey on the work done in the field
of the constitution of the remaining multi-
component systems containing UC and PuC.
Furthermore we make the attempt to deduce
thermodynamic data of the ternary compounds
or solid solutions from the phase diagrams
whereby we include the results of other papers.
We try to quote characteristic publications or
publications that complement or contradict
each other. Webase our paper on studies of the
Chemical Abstracts, the Nuclear Science Ab-
stracts, Plutonium Dokumentation of the
Kernforschungszentrum KarIsruhe, as weIl as
on the originalliterature. The figures are given
in the original form with references. In par-
ticular, inconsistencies regarding the existence
of U 2C3 and UC2 at certain temperatures are
not considered. It can safely be assumed that
UC2 is unstable below approximately 1500 °C.
The same holds for U2C3 above 1800 °C, e.g. 66) .
I
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Obviously smaIl amounts of oxygen and nitrogen
influence the formation and decomposition
of these phases very strongly.
The multicomponent carbide systems are
divided into three groups, containing
A A-metals (alkali and alkaline earth
metals) ;
T T-metals (transition metals incl. lantha-
nides and actinides) ;




A = alkali or alkaline earth metals.
As yet studies of refractory carbides with
alkali or alkaline earth metals have not been
carried out, with the exception of systems
containing Be 2). It appears to be of interest





According to 2) the two-phase equilibria
UC-UBe13, UC-Be2C, and UBe13-Be2C exist. No
ternary compounds were observed.
2. U-Pu-T-C
T = transition metals incl. lanthanides and
actinides.
The systems containing transition metals
are best studied because of their technological
importance. But there is as yet no clarity in
the actinide-lanthanide-carbon systems relative
to the extent of a monocarbide mixed crystal.
This question is interesting in connection with
the problern of the burn-up behaviour of
carbide fuels.
The knowledge of the sections monoearbide-
transition metal is important, e.g. for oom-
patibility studies. It can be seen from the phase
diagrams that. UC is only in equilibrium with
the Vla-metals Cr, Mo, and W, as weIl as with
Re and Fe. Systems containing Mn or Tc have
not yet been investigated in this respect. The
transition metals of the fourth and fifth group
form more stable carbides than DC and PuC,
those are therefore in equilibrium with uranium
metal. Uranium and the transition metals ofthe
eighth group form stable compounds with
ordered structures leading to the reaction
UC+3Me=UMe3+C. It should be mentioned
that carbon inclusions in octahedral voids add
to the stability of these ordered structures.
This Ieads to ternary phases that are described
in section 4 of part A.
2.1. U-T-C
2.1.1. U-Y-C (fig. I)
DC and YC1-x are completely miscible, just as
are UC 2 and YC23).
u=--------~y
U-C-Y(1500·Cl
Fig. 1. Phase diagram U-Y-O at 1500 °0, ref. 3).
2.1.2. U-Ce-C (fig. 2)
At 1600 -o UC dissolves about 30 mole % of
"CeC". The other carbide phases have only
low solubilities 4). Ref.5) quotes similar results
with respect to the stabilization of "CeC",
drawing attention to the diffioulties which




Fig. 2. Phase diagram U-Oe-O at 1600 °0, ref. 4).
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ÜC2 ThS [mole./~""""" ThC2
Fig. 4. Tentative diagram of the system UC2-ThC2,
ref. 8).
2.1.3. U-Gd-O
Above 1785 °0 UC 2 and GdC2 form a complete
oubio mixed crystal series, at lower temper-
atures a complete tetragonal mixed crystal
phase. The temperature of transformation for
UC2 decreases from 1785 °0 to about 1155 °C
at about 65 mole %GdC2 , inoreasing to 1275 °C
for Gd02. The sesquicarbide Gd 2C3 is soluble
in U2C3 at 1300-1500 °0 up to about
(Uo.91Gdo.09)2C3 6).
2.1.4. U-Th-C (fig. 3)
UC and ThC are completely miscible. Ac-
cording to 7) a miscibility gap exists in the
system UC2-ThC2 at 1900 °C. Ref. 8) shows that
also UC2 and ThC2 are completely miscible, but
that the mixed crystals cannot be quenched
(fig. 4). The section UCz-ThC2 then would have



































Fig. 3. Phase diagram U-Th-C at 1700°C, ref. 7).
2.1.5. U-Pu-C
Not treated in this paper; ref.1).
2.1.6. U-Ti-C (fig. 5)
The solubility of TiO in UC, rather like that
of UC in TiC, is below 1 mole %9). Ref,lO)
indicates the phase diagram of fig. 5, with a
solubility of about 10 mole % UO in TiC.
2.1.7. U-Zr-C (fig. 6)
UC and ZrC are completely miscible. There
is still no clarity about point x (fig. 6), ac-
cording to 11) it is located at 30 mole % UC at
1700 °C. Ref. 12) gives 70 mole % UC for
1700 °C, ref.13) 50 mole % UC at 1600 °C,
U-C-Tj [IOOO·Cl
Fig. 5. Phase diagram U-Ti-C at 1000°C, ref. 10).
c
U-C-Zr moo·cl
Fig. 6. Phase diagram U-Zr-C at 1700°C, ref. Il).
32 mole % UC at 1800°C, 28 mole % uo at
2000 °C. Recently 14) has reinvestigated this
system and found 39 ± 3 mole %UC at 1700 °C,
32 ± 2 mole % UC at 1900°C and 23 ± 2
mole % UC at 2000 -o.










Eig, 10. Phase diagram U-l~b-O at 1700 "C, ref, 3).
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Fig. 11. Phase diagram U-Ta-O at 1700 °0, ref. 11).Ul--------.:..~Hf
10000 20 40 60 80 100
UC [mole%]
Fig. 7. Melting points in UO-containing systems,
ref. 15).
2.1.8. U-Hf-O (fig. 8)
The miscibility gap in the system DC-RfC is
reduced with increasing temperature (fig. 8) 16).
At very high temperatures complete misci-
bility is assumed. Ref}?) finds complete solu-
bility between UO and HfC at 2000 °0. Pos-
sibly 16) has not obtained complete equilibrium.
lt_ca~he_ass_unw_d,~Q:weXßl',-that the critical
temperature of segregation lies near 2000 oe
in the quasibinary system UC-HfC.
C
U-C-Hf (17oo·cl
2.1.12. U-Cr-C (fig. 12)
No solubility of Cr in UC was observed. A
ternary orthorhombic phase UCrC2 (melting
point 1625 °0) exists 20) and another carbon-
rich phase ( x ) is probable 21). Ref.18) observed
a transformation of the orthorhombic structure
during the melting of UCr02 in graphite. The
new structure is body centered tetragonal with
a=3.636 and c=15.739A.
2.1.10. U-Nb-C (fig. 10)
UO and NbO are completely miscible 18).
Ref.3) quotes sections at 1300 -o, 1700 -o
(fig. 10), and 2200 °0.
Fig. 8. Phase diagram U-Hf-O at 1700 °0, ref, 11). 2.1.11. U-Ta-C (fig. 11)
UO and TaC are completely miscible 18).
2.1.9. U-V-O (fig. 9) The phase diagram of fig. 11 is due to 11).
In the section UC-VO there is said to be
slight solubility on both sides 18). The hypo-
thetical phase diagram is due to 19). The
conditions of the existence of UVC2 are not
yet known.




Fig. 12. Phase diagram U-Cr-O, ref. 21).
Fig. 16. Section of the diagram of the system
U-Mo-O, ref, 24).
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Fig. 17. Quasibinary system U O.5Moo•5-0, ref. 23).
2.1.13. U-Mo-C (fig. 14)
The system is determined by the ternary
phases UMOC2 20,22) and UMoC1.73). Ref. 23)
gives various concentration sections (fig. 15 and
17). Accordingly 3), there is a homogeneous
transition UMoC2 -+ UMoC1.7. Ref. 24) finds
that the orthorhombic phase UMoC2is separated
from the monoclinie phase UMoC1.7 by a
two-phase region (fig. 16).
2.1.14. U-W-C (fig. 18)
Refs. 3,25) give temperature sections at
1500°C. The equilibria are determined by a
ternary phase UWC2 20). The solubility of W
in UC is small 25, 26), it results in a slight
decrease of the lattice parameter (fig. 19),
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at."Io Mo
Fig. 13. Quasibinary system UO-Or, ref. 29).
Fig. 14. Phase diagram U-Mo-O at 1500 °0, ref, 3).
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- - - ----- ------------C- -------- - ---- ---
to that offig. 15 for UO-Mo and is characterized
by the equation 2UC + W = UWC2+ liquid.
Ref. 27), however, mentions a eutectic system
(fig. 20) for the section UC-W and an increase in





Fig. 18. Phase diagram U-W-C at 1500°C, ref. 3)
<9,CGSO..!_ ---IIAO'-94~ 1--....,-
- ---4;9-21 I I I
i 2 3
W [wt. Ofo]
Fig. 19. Lattice parameter of the solid solution
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[wt.Ofo]
Fig. 20. Quasibinary system UC-W, ref. 27).
4.984fij7~Ä
4.9tc 5 10 15 20 25
w fNt.°tJ
Fig. 21. Lattice parameter of the solid solution
(U, W)C, ref. 27).
2.1.17. U-Re-C (fig. 22)
Ref,3) investigated the three-component sys-
tem giving a temperature section at 1500°C
(fig. 22). There exists a ternary phase UReC2.
C
.&...=.......---::,....,....~~Re
Fig. 22. Phase diagram U-Re-C at 1500°C, ref. 3).
2.1.18. U-Fe-C (fig: 23)
Ref.29) finds a eutectie system for the section
UO-Fe. In the three-component system 30)
(fig. 23) exists a ternary phase UFe02 (table 1)
which melts incongruently at 1615 °0.
UIL--'-------;:,:---....:::loFe
U-C-Fe
Fig. 23. Phase diagram U-Fe-C, ref. 30).
2.1.19. U-Ru-O
The reaction behaviour is determined by a
ternary phase, composition at U2RUC2. At
higher Ru-content the following reaction occurs
UC+3Ru=URu3Cx+(1-x)C31). The value of
x in the three phase field U 2RuC2 +URusCx +C
is approximately one corresponding to the
perovskite structure 32).
2.1.15. U-Mn-C 2.1.20. V-Os-O
There is a ternary compoundiUMnC228); Ternary phase U20SC231).
(table 1).
2.1.16. U-Tc-C
A ternary phase UTC02 exists 28).
2.1.21. U-Co-O
UC and Co are not in equilibrium in the
ternary system 33). Ternary phase UC00234).
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2.1.22. U-Rh-C
Ref.28) finds the ternary phase U2RhC2
(table 1). With an excess of Rh the phase
URh3 is formed on the section UC-Rh 35).
2.1.23. U-Ir-C
A ternary phase U 2I rC2 exists 28). With an
excess of Ir the phase UIr3 is formed on the
section UC-Ir 35).
2.2.2. U-Zr-Hf-C (fig. 26)
At 2050°C (fig. 31) there is still a small
miscibility gap in the concentration section
with 50 at % C which will probably be closed
at higher temperatures 16).
Accepting the results of 17) in the system
UC-RfC, one can conclude that the quasibinary




2.2.3. U-Zr-Nb-C (fig. 27)
The quasiternary system UC-ZrC-NbC shows




Fig. 26. Solid solution range in the systems UC-





U,~3 _ Ä------- \.,!JCz C Ni
2.1.24. U-Ni-C (fig. 24)
Two ternary phases determine the equi-
libria 36): UNiC2 (stable at T<; 1400 °C), U2NiC3
(stable at T<; 1800 °C). The solubility of Ni
in UC is 1000 ± 300 ppm, in U 2C3 it is
300 ± 200 ppm at 1400°C.
Fig. 24. Phase diagram U-Ni-C at 1000 °C, ref. 36). TaC
NbC
2.1.25. U-Pt-C
Ternary phase U2P tC231).
2.2.1. U-Th-Zr-C (:fig. 25)
Fig. 25 shows a section at the composition
of 50 at % C 2).
UC- ZrC-ThC (2000· Cl.
Fig. 25. Solid solution range in the system UC-ThC-
ZrC at 2000 °C, ref. 2).
Fig. 27. Solid solution range m the systems UC-
ZrC-(NbC, TaC) at 2050 °C, ref. 37).
2.2.4. U-Zr-Ta-C (fig. 27)
Here also there is complete miscibility on
the monocarbide section at 2050 "C 37).
2.2.5. U-Rf-Nb-C (fig. 26)
Fig. 26 shows the monocarbide section with
a miscibility gap at 2050 °C 16).
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2.2.6. U-Hf-Ta-C (fig. 26)
Fig. 26 shows the monoearbide seetion with
a miseibility gap at 2050 °C 16).
2.2.7. U-Nb-Ta-C
The monocarbide section shows eomplete
miseibility at 2050 °C 37).
2.2.8. U-Cr-Fe-C
While Fe and Cr are stable in the solid state




PuC and ThC are completely miseible 38).
PuC2 ean be dissolved in monoclinie ThC 2 up
to (Tho.6PUOA)C2 39). Ref. 40) gives a quasibinary
seetion of the system ThC2-PUC2. The oubio
modifieations are completely miscible,
2.3.2. Pu-Zr-C
Are-molten samples in the seetion ZrC-PuC,
subsequently annealed at 1500 "C, give a
single-phase structure up to 24.8 % PuC 41).
2.3.3. Pu-Ta-C
In the system PuC-TaC only a limited
solubility eould be deteeted so far 41).
2.3.5. Pu-Fe-C (fig. 29)
In addition to PuFeC2 (isomorphous to
UFeC2) there is still another ternary phase 1] 30).
C
PuL.------ii"~--"\Fe
Fig. 29. Phase diagram Pu-Fe-C, ref. 30).
2.4. (U1-xPux)-T-O; x=O to x= 1 (fig. 30)
2.4.1. (U1-xPux)-Th-C




Fig. 30. Quasiternarysystem ThC-UC-PuCat 1050°C
(at 50 at%C), ref. 42).
2.4.2. (U1-xPux)-Ti-C; x= 0.15 (fig. 31)
This seetion in the four-component system
at x= 0.15 essentially agrees with the isothermal
seetion U-Ti-C 9).
2.3.4. Pu-Mo-C (fig. 28)
Ref.40) found two ternary eompounds:
PU~03C3, and PuMoC2 (melting point 2150 °C)






0.85 0.15 (U...PUO.l,l-C-TI [lOOO'Cl Ti
Fig. 28.
PU~-----------~MO
Tie lines in the system Pu-Mo-C, ref. 40).
Fig. 31. Phase diagram (U-Pu)-Ti-C at 1000°C,
ref. 8).
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2.4.3. (U1-XPux)-Zr-C
In the system U -Pu-Zr-C there is a broad
homogeneous region of the mixed phase
(U, Pu, Zr)C 43). Up to X= 0.15 the seetions in
the system U-Zr-C and (Ul-xPux)-Zr-C are
similar.
2.4.4. (Ul-xPux)-Mo-C; x=0.15
Also in this ease, the equilibrium conditions
are ehanged only slightly relative to U-Mo-C.
Analogous to UM002 and UMoCl.7 there are
the phases U1-xPuxMo02 and U1-xPua;MoC1.7
according to 44).
2.4.5. (U1-xPux)-Fe-0
For details see 30). (UO.9PUO.1)C-Fe and
(UO.7PUO.3)0-Fe are euteetie systems.
3. U-Pu-X-O
X=metals or non-metals of the Bvgroupe.
3.1. U-X-U
3.1.1. U-Cu-C
UC-Cu forms a eutectic system (euteetie at
95 wt % Cu) 33).
3.1.2. U-Au-C
UC+3. Au form UAu3+0 at 1000 -c 35).
3.1.3. U-Zn-C
At temperatures below 725 °0, UC reacts
with Zn forming UZnS.5. At higher temperatures
UC is in equilibrium with Zn 45). There exists
a zino-rich ternary carbide with a= 12.71 A 32).
3.1.4. U-B-C (fig. 32)
The equilibria in the ternary system are
determined by the UBC ternary-phase 46).
3.1.5. U-AI-C
There is no quasibinary equilibrium UC-Al.





Fig. 32. Phase diagram U -B-C (850-1300 °C), ref. 46).
3.1.6. U-Si-C (fig. 33)
The system contains the ternary phases
U3ShC3 (deeomposes at 1750 °0) and U2oShsC3
(deeomposes at 1600 °C) (table 1) 48). Only the





Fig. 33. Phase diagram U-Si-C, ref. 48).
3.1.7. U-~-C
~ot treated in this paper; see ref.").
3.1.8. U-P-C
UP is practically insoluble in UC, whereas
UP dissolves about 5 mole %UC at 1600 -c 49),
fig. 34.
3.1.9. U-As-C
At 1800 "C there is no solubility between the
isomorphous eompounds UC and UAs 50), fig. 34.
3.1.10. U-O-O
Not treated in this paper; see ref.1).
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3.2.3. Pu-O-C (fig. 36)
PuC dissolves ab out 78 at % of "PuO" 53).
For details, ref.1).











'"4.961 UC !.89Q~~ UAs 5.779 25 50 75PuN [mole%] 100PuN
o 20 40 60 80 100
mol."!. UX
Fig. 36. Lattice parameter in the systems UC-PuN,
and U(C, O)-Pu (N,O) (dashed line), ref. 53).
_ miscible
~--- not rniscible
Fig. 34. Solid solution range In the quasibinary




UC-UN, PuC-PuN, and UC-PuN are completely
miscible 53), i.e. the monocarbide and -nitride
Ref.51) investigated the quasibmary system
.sectiGIl-,--1'@sp.-will--be--p1'0babl;y. -complgtel;y.
-UC~US. At~300 O(T, UCdissolvesaboutc-ifillOle %-
miscible throughout the four-component system.
of U8 and U8 ab out 30 mole % of UC, fig. 34.
3.2. Pu-X-C
3.2.1. Pu-8i-C (fig. 35)
Ref.40) found no ternary compound. The tie
lines are given in fig. 35.
3.3.2. (U1-xPux)-O-C
Ref.54) gives the values of the lattice para-
meters for the mixed phase (UO.85PUO.15)Cl-xOx
which indicate a solubility of about 50 mole %
(UO.85PUO.15)O in (UO.85PUO.15)C (fig. 37).
4,950
3.4. U-XrX2-C
ru ~ ~ ~ M ~ U M M m(UQ.fuo.,Jc...o• x-















PuC and PuN are completely miscible 52).
For details see ref.1).
Fig. 35. Tie lines In the system Pu-Si-C, ref, 40).
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3.4.1. U-N-O-C (fig. 38)




Fig. 38. The range of solid solutions of U(C, N, 0)
and Pu(C, N, 0), ref. 53).
3.5.
3.5.1. Pu-N-O-C (fig. 38)
Fig. 38 shows the carboxynitride mixed
crystal range 53).
-
3.6.1. U1-xPux-N-O-C (fig; 39)
The observed phases in the quasibinary
system are given 55) in fig. 39 for X= 0.1.
MO
MCL.-------.....MN
Fig. 39. Phases observed in the quasibinary section
MC-MN-MO (M= Uo.9Puo.g), ref. 55).
4. Multi-component phases In the systems
U-Pu-T-C and U-Pu-X-C
Table 1 lists the known complex carbides
containing uranium and plutoniurn, resp.,
whioh can be classified into three groups:
1. The double carbides of uranium and
plutonium, resp., with the transition metals
of the sixth and seventh groups which are
obviously isotype ;
2. The isotype double carbides with the iron
metals Fe, Co and Ni;
3. The isotype complex carbides with the
platinum metals.
Moreover the existence of the so-caIled
carbon-stabilized phases, in particular carbides
of the perovskite type are probable. In the case
of URU3 the inclusion of octahedral voids with
carbon up to a composition of approximately
URu3C could be proved 32). This stoichiometry
corresponds to the perovskite structure. Further
phases, UR4p1-X and UIIj,C1-X or PU3InC1-x
and Pu3GaC1-x , e.g., can be assumed.
B. Thermodynamic data t
'I'he free enthalpies of formation 01 ternary
carbides have not yet been measured directly.
However, if a ternary compound exists and
the phase diagram of the system is weIl known,
it is possible to calculate the upper and lower
limits of the free enthalpy of forrnation of the
j;tlrllaI'Y__cal'hide,-using- -the--tie-lines-öf-th-e
quasibinary equilibria and the free enthalpies
of formation of the boundary phases listed in
table 3. The values for the free enthalpies of
formation of ternary uranium and plutonium
carbides, resp., have been calculated where
suitable phase diagrams were available. The
limits are given in table 4 for room temperature
and 1800 oK .
In the case of complete miscibility between
two binary carbides with no ternary compounds
occurring, the stability of the solid solution was
calculated in 16) from the course of the tie
lines in two phase fields of quasiternary sys-
tems. The free enthalpies of mixing and the
excess functions are listed in table 2.
2.1.3. * U-Gd-C
The change in the free enthalpy of mixing
in transforming from tetragonal to cubic
(U, Gd)C2 solid solutions is
The thermodynamic symbols are explained in
the appendix.
* The numbers correspond to those in part A.
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TABLE 1






UCrC2 orthorh. 5.42 3.22 10.61 20)
UMOC2 orthorh. 5.625 3.249 10.980 20, 22)
UMoC1.7 monoel. 5.626 3.238 {11.661 24)
ß=109°
UWC2 orthorh. 5.6286 3.2514 10.9740 20, 28)
UO.8SPuo.1SMoC2 orthorh. 44)
UO.8SPUO.1SMoC1.7 monoel. 44)
PuMoC2 {T> 1680 °C 40)
orthorh.
PU4MosCs 40)
UMnC2 orbhorh. 5.04 3.172 10.74 28)
UTeC2 orthorh. 5.4 3.22 10.9 28\,
U-Pu-T-C UReC2 oruhorh, 5.489 3.2229 10.7416 3)
UFeC2 tetr. 4.942 7.381 S4)
UCOC2 tetr. 4.944 7.316 S4)
UNiC2 tetr. 4.961 7.346 34)
U 2NiC3 36)
I U2RUC2 tetr. 3.45 12.52
SI)
*U2ÜSC2 tetr, 3.46 1 'l ~n ~H \I I ~1--3AB6- -J-.:J.fJi:! --}
-- -----I-ll2B hC2--- -- --~-I~------tetI".---~ --1-2-;-5-1-2- -28)--
I U 2IrC 2 I tetr. 3.4790 12.4780 28)
I U 2PtC2
I
tetr. 3.52 12.54 31)
I PuFeC2 tetr. 30)




orthorh, 3.591 11.95 3.372 46)
UAlsC4 47)
U-PU-X-C U 2AhCs I 47)
U 3Si2CS
I
orthorh, 3.598 3.535 18.964 48)
U20Si16C3 48)
* U 2ÜSC2 has a homogeneous region with an orthorhombie eell for all other eompositions than U2ÜSC2.
mLlG(t --+ c) =
= -x(l-x)[5330 ± 960- (2.29 ± 0.62)T]
calJmole,
where x denotes the mole fraction of GdC2 in
the solid solution 6). The heat of transformation
from tetragonal to cubie GdC2 at 1275°C is
calculated to be trLlH(GdC2 ) = (3070 ± 440)
calJmole.
2.1.7. U-Zr-G (fig. 6)
2.1.8. U-Hf-C (fig. 8)
2.1.10. U-Nb-C (fig. 10)
2.1.11. U-Ta-C (fig. 11)
Refs.ll , 16, 56) approximately calculated the
free enthalpies of mixing for regular solid
solutions of the type (U,Me)C which are
defined as
mLlG=xsLlG+ mLiGid= aUC-MeC ·x(l-x) +
+RT[x In x+ (l-x)ln(l-x)].
The excess function and the heat of mixing
are given by
xsLlG=mLiH=a·x· (I-x).
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T.A:BLE 2
Free entha1pies of mixing mLlG of solid solutions (U, Me)C at 2323°K.






















Thermodynamic properties of carbides per mole MeOx.
Compound °p298 I Sg98 I I fLlHg98 I fLlGg98 I(01) Ref. (Cl) ,Ref. (kcal/mole) Ref. I (kcal/niole) Ref. I fLiG~800 I'(kcal/mole) Ref.
a randomization entropy not included; b estimated; c calculated with fLlHg98, Op and Sg98; d at 1300 0 K .
.1.ne quasiternary diagrams UC-HfC-MeC,
Me=Zr, Nb, Ta of 11 , 16) which show a mis-
cibility gap at 2050°C have been taken as a
basis for the evaluation of the free enthalpies
of mixing. The interaction parameters a were
determined 16) from the course of the tie lines
in the two phase fields and the position of the
plait points. Table 2 shows the result obtained


















-17.6 I 65)=~~~3C I 69)
.~·!~i;-~--=---
(U,Hf)C, (U,Nb)C and (U,Ta)C with an equi-
molar composition, By this method the excess
functions become positive. It may be pointed
out again that, according to 17), Uc and HfC
are completely miscible at 2000 "C,
2.1.9. U-V-C (fig. 9)
From the proposed phase diagram 19) it is






12.0b ! 57) I -29.6 I 65) I -29.0c I
16.37a 58) i -29.7 I 65) i -30.0 I 66)
14.28 59) i -23.2 66)', -23.4 I 66)
16.47" 60) i -24.5 I 68) -24.6 i 66)
16 33 a 60) I 20 5 66) -21.2 I 66\,
17:33 61) I =10:2 I 66) -11.2 I 66)
20.81 62) i -12.3 I 62) -13.9 i 62)
22.5 81) I -13.5 I 81) >-17b I 69)
8.08 65) 5.79 65) I -44.1 i 65) -43.3c I
9.016 I 65) 7.927 65) I -47.0 I 65) -46.2 0 i
8-,-9~5.1. ~5L 9.431 6") J. __ =5.0.08- -l- _6li)- -i--~--4-8.(J-c- r --
, -16.5 I 65) i -16.Jb I
7.72 I 65) 6.6Ja 65) -24.5 b I 65) i -24.0c i
7.59 ,I 65) 7.66 65) -23.3 I 65) i -22.8c !
8.79 I 65) 8.29 65) - 33.6 I 65) - 33.1 c I
i 1O.Ob 57) -24.9 1
1
65) -24.7 e i
8.764 I 65) 10.1 65) -34.1 65) -33.8c i
7.84 i 65) ~:~~ ::i ~:~ 1
1
::i ~::: 'I
I 3.0 65) 3.0 b
I 6.3 I 65) 6.4b I
8.62 b i 57) 10.0b 57) 9.67 65) 9.9 c I
7.44 i 63) 7.9 63) 1.20 I 57) 1.20c I
8_.44 I' 63) 8.1 63) + 1.8 'I 57) + 1.45c I
7.6 64) + 3.11 64) + 3.0 e
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limits of the free enthalpy of formation of
UVC2 using the thermodynamic data of the
binary carbides.
With the following reactions
U +2UVC2=3UC+ V2C,
UC2+ VC = UVC2+C,
we obtain:
ifLlGO(UC) + !fLlGO(V2C) < fLlGO(UVC2) <
< fLlGO(UC2)+ fLlGO(VC),
- 51200 caljrnole < fLlG029S(UVC2)<
< - 45200 ealjrnole,
fLlG01S00(UVC2) < - 46800 ealmiole,
2.1.12. U-Cr-C (fig. 12)
From the phase diagram 21) we can infer that
the following reactions occur:
U2C3+Cr = UC+ UCrC 2,
U +3UCrC2 = 4UC+ Cr3C2,
_and .therefore, _ _
~fLlGO(UC) + }fLlGO(Cr3C2) < fLlGO(UCrC2)<
< fLlGO(U2C3) - fLlGO(UC),
- 36800 ealjrnole < fLlGg9S(UCrC2) <
< - 25800 oaljmole,
- 40900 oaljmole < fLlG~800(UCrC2) <
< - 27300 caljmole,
2.1.13. U-Mo-C (fig. 14)
Neglecting solubility effects in the U-rich
region, the upper and lower limits of the free
enthalpy of formation of UMoC2 were fixed with
the aid of the following reactions 56, 71) :
This leads to the inequalities:
2fLlGO(UC) < fLlGO(UMoC2)< fLlGO(UC) +
+fLlGO(Mo2C).
- 46800 caljrnole « fLlGg98(UMoC2)<
< - 34600 cal/mole,
- 51000 caljmole « fLlG01800(UMoC2) <
< - 39900 caljmole.
2.1.14. U-W-C (fig. 18)
With a similar calculation for UWC2 we
obtain 56, 71):
U + UWC2=2UC+ W,
UC2+ WC= UWC2+C,
2 fLlGO(UC) < fLlGO(UWC2) < fLlGO(UC2)+
+ fLlGO(WC),
- 46800 cal/mole < fLlG029S(UWC2)<
< -31100 caljmole,
-51000 cal/mole<fLlGo1S00(UWC2)<
< - 34400 oaljmole.
2.1.17. U-Re-C (fig. 22)
From the phase diagram 3) the following
reactions are available :
U + UReC2=2UC+Re,
U2C3+Re= UC+ UReC2 ,
2_ fLCiQoL"Q9J -sfLiQoJ1.JB~ü<::: ~4Q~CQ2Q;ü = _
- fLiGO(UC),
- 46800 caljmole < fLlG029S(UReC2) <
< - 25800 oaljrnole,
- 51000 caljmole «; fLlGo1Soo(UReC2)<
< - 27300 cal/mole.
2.1.18. U-Fe-C (fig. 23)
Based on the phase diagram 30) the limits of
the free enthalpy of formation of UFeC2 can
be stated to be:
U + UFeC2=2UO+Fe,
U2C3+Fe= UC+ UFeC2,
2 fLlGO(UC) < fLlGO(UFeC2) < fLlGO(U2C3)-
- fLlGO(UC),
- 46800 ealjmole « fLlGo29S(UFeC2)<
< - 25800 caljrnole,
- 51000 cal/mole< fLlGo1Soo(UFeC2) <
< - 27300 caljrnole.
2.1.24. U-Ni-C (fig. 24)
The upper limit of the free enthalpy of
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formation of the two existing phases 36) was
estimated by the equations:
UC 2+Ni=UNiC2,
fLlGO(UNiC2)< fLlGO(UC2),
fLlG0298(UNiC2)< - 21200 cal/mole,
fLlG01800(UNiC2) < - 26400 oaljrnole ;
U2C3+Ni= U2NiC3,
fLlGO(U2NiC3) < fLlGO(U2C3)
fLlG0298(U2NiC3)< - 49200 oaljrnole,
fLlG01800(U2NiC3) < - 52800 oaljmole.
2.3.4. Pu-Mo-C (fig. 28)
From the phase diagram 40) only the upper
limit of the free enthalpy of formation of
PuMoC2 can be calculated. Since
PU2C3 -f-Mo2C= 2 PUMOC2,
it folIows:
fLlGO(PuMoC2) < t fLlGO( P U2C3) + t fLlGO(Mo2C),
fLlG0298(PuMoC2)< - 19300 ealjmole,
fLlG01800(PuMoC2) < - 24800 cal/mole.
2.3.5. Pu-Fe-C (fig. 29)
Because of the existence of a second (n)
phase only the lower limit of the free enthalpy
of formation of PuFeC2 can be given from the
phase diagram 30). Since
6PuFeC2+ 5Pu = 4PU2C3 + 3PuFe2
and
it follows:
i- fLlGO(P U2C3) + t fLlGO(P uF e2)< fLlGO(PuFeC2) ,
fLlG0298(PuFeC2)> - 20300 cal/mole.
3.1.4. U-B-C (fig. 32)
The following reactions can be used to
determine the limits of the free enthalpy of
formation of UBC from the phase diagram 46):
U +2UBC=2UC+ UB2,
3UC2+ UB4=4UBC+2C,
fLlGO(UC) + t fLlGO(UB2)< fLlGO(UBC) <
< i fLlGO(UC2)+ i fLlGO(UB4).
With the free enthalpies of formation 68) of
UB2 and UB4:
fLlG0298(UB2)= - 35600 caljmole
and
fLlG0298(UB4)= - 5%00 cal/mole
we get:
- 41200 caljmole «; fLlG0298UBC) <
< - 30500 ealjmole.
3.1.6. U-Si-C (fig. 33)
From the phase diagram 48) the following
reactions are suitable for estimating the free




3 fLlGO(UC) +} fLlGO(U3Si5) < fLlGO(U3Si2C3) <
<fLlGO(U2C3)+fLlGO(USh).
With the free enthalpies of formation for
the U-Si-compounds 72):
fLlG0298(U3Sh) = - 83700 cal/mole,
fLlG01773(U3Si5) = -70250 eal/mole,
fLlG0298(USi2) = - 30600 cal/mole,
fLlGo1773(USi2) = - 25300 oaljmole
we obtain:
-103700 caljmole « fLlGo29s(U3Si2C3)<
< - 79800 ca.l/rnole,
-104600 oal/mole « fLlG01800(U3ShC3)<
< -78100 cal/mole..
3.1.7. U-N-C
UC and UN form a continuous series of solid
solutions 73). The stable composition range is
dependent on temperature and nitrogen pres-
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sure. Assuming a regular behaviour of the
mixed crystal UC1- xNx, it was proposed by 74)
to determine the free enthalpy of formation
of UCl~xNx,
fLlGo<UC1- xNx) = x fLlGo<UN) +
+ (I-x) fLlGo<UC) +RT[x In x+
+(I-x) In (l-x)]+6Wx(l-x),
from the equilibrium
[UC]UC1 _ xNx +!(N2 ) = [UN] UCI _ XNx + <C).
This leads to the thermochemical equation
! RT In p(N2 ) = fLlGo<UN)-
-fLlGo<UC)+RT In {xj(l-x)}+6W(I-2x).
The interaetion parameter a = 6VI of the
excess function xsLlG= 6Wx(l-x) was recal-
culated with the experimental results of 75) who
measured the pressure dependence on compo-
sition at various temperatures and determined
the composition of the solid solution by
c~~~i~1..~~ll.!y"sis'_'!'il'.k.iJl..g_t.!J.~ir~e_~n~Q.a1pie~.
of formation für UC from 66) and for UN
from 68), an approximate value of a= - (3600
± 1800) caljmole results. A dependence on
composition and temperature of the interaction
parameter cannot be shown with the results
of 75) because W is calculated from a difference
of three terms of the same order and the error
in thermochemical data ofUN and UC increases
at higher temperatures.
In fig. 40 the free enthalpy of formation of
the ideal (a) and regular (b) solid solution is
plotted vs concentration. It passes a minimum
which shifts to the UC-rich region with in-
creasing temperatures.
Other topics of the system U-N-C will be
dealt with in 1).
3.1.10. U-O-C
The system U-O-C is treated in detail in 1).
Ref.77) reports an upper limit of solubility of
25 mole % UO in UC, refs.55, 76) quote 35
mole %, whereas refs.78- 80) find approximately
80 mole %. Provided that the solubility of
80 mole %UO inUC is valid, ref.78) determined




Fig. 40. Free enthalpy of formation for the solid
solution UC1 - xNx at various temperatures. (a): ideal
solution f.dGid<UC1 _ xN,,)=
=x· fL1GO<U~J>+(l-x)f m L1Go<UC> +mLJGid;
(.b}-:-·I'egulap.solution-fLlGreg<·yGl-=xNc't;>=------·-----
= x·f.dGo<UN> +(l-x) . f.dGO<UC>+ m.dGid+ xs.dG.
solution UC1- xOx from eleetromotive force
measurements. However, it seems to be probable
that the limit of solubility of UO in UC is
about 35 mole %.
4. Free enthalpies of multi-component phases
in systems U-Pu-T-C and U-Pu-X-C
The lower and upper limits of the free
enthalpies of formation for ternary carbides
are compiled in table 4. The intervals would be
reduced for some carbides by completion of
the phase diagrams and by better knowledge
of thermodynamic data for the intermetallic
compounds.
Concluding rernarks
It can be assumed, as has been shown for
various cases in section A, that a mixed crystal
phase (Ul-xPUx)C (0<x<0.2) plays a similar
role with respect to the constitution in multi-
component systems as does pure UC. In
addition, many results of multi-eomponent
THERMODYNAMICS OF MULTI-COMPONENT SYSTEMS
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systems containing uranium carbide will apply
to plutonium carbide bearing systems similarly.
In a number of cases it has been shown that
it is often difficult to harmonize the investiga-
tions by different authors, especially in the
- -:fie1-d-:-of-cn:n~gtitlitlorL-Trri~f is···fiequerrEly:-(fueto
the fact that the reaction rates in high-melting
carbide systems are very low and an equilibrium
state has not yet been reached or that low
oxygen or nitrogen contents change the equili-
brium conditions. Uncertainties of this kind
naturally influence the estimation of thermo-
dynamic data.
Moreover, it can be seen that the estimated
limits of the free enthalpies for the ternary
compounds shift to more negative values with
rising temperature due to the increasing
stability of the binary uranium and plutonium
carbides, resp.
Provided the phase diagrams of ternary
uranium and plutonium oarbides are similar,
it can be inferred from the thermochemical
data of "PuC" and PU2C3 that the ternary
plutonium carbides are less stable than the
corresponding uranium phases.
Appendix
COMMONLY USED SYMBOLS, INTEGRAL
QUANTITIES
fLlG~=fLlH~-T .fLlS~
is the free enthalpy of formation at the standard
state and the temperature specified;
is -the free enthalpy of mixing for an ideal
solution;
mLlG = xsLlG + mLiGid
is the free enthalpy of mixing for a regular
solution ;
xsLlG is the exeess free enthalpy of mixing for
a regular or real solution ;
mLlH is the enthalpy of mixing (equal to xsLlG
for a regular solution);
trLlH is the enthalpy of transformation.
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